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Satya ka

SATYAM SPEAKS – Ôã¦¾ã½ãá Ìãã¥ããè

The thinking process of a sannyasin 
cannot be expressed. We are not 
concerned with giving and receiving, 
profit and loss, for what and for whom. 
We have no relationships. We have not 
acquired an inheritance from anyone. 
Our only inheritance is the guru-disciple 
tradition, nothing else. We are quite 
satisfied with the geru cloth. 

—Swami Satyananda Saraswati

g2Æ^kgm�Dì�lI2SW�ÿlø^k�FhW�C_�goà]�hxSm�
hu��� h]¤� atW�UtW� ^k� hklW�ak\�gt� Dx7� dkÖSk�
Whé��� lDggt�atWk�� lDgt� UtWk�C_� lDgla>"�
h]k_t� Dx7� Ó^lĉFS� gÌ[ÆV� Whé� hxSt�� h]¤�
lDgm�gt�Dx7�ld_kgS�Whé�l]aSm���4F_�Dx7�
ld_kgS� l]am�hu�� Sx�Dt da�FnŁ�leÕ^�Y_ÌY_k�
Dì���h]�4YWt�Ftł�DY�Ō�gt�hm�g2SnĶ�_hSt�h§��

—Ödk]m�gÂ^kWÆU�g_ÖdSm
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“I do not desire a kingdom or heaven or even liberation. My only desire is to alleviate the misery and affliction of others.”

—Rantideva
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Contents
This issue of Avahan is dedicated to the 
activities of Sannyasa Peeth during 2019

5dkhW Dt  6g 42D ]¤ g2Æ^kg YmO Dì 2019 Dì 
FlSldlV^Ō Dk ÿlSdtUW hu 
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Beginning of Sannyasa
Swami Satyananda  Saraswati 

Sannyasa is the oldest order of mankind. It is older than 
Christianity, Buddhism and many other cultures of the world. 
In every period of history, a certain type of people went 
out of the society and lived alone in an environment where 
they could simplify their lifestyles and habits. These people 
were dedicated to the path of truth and knowledge. They 
organized small communities and lived very peaceful lives. 
Many seekers of truth came to them for guidance. Some of 
them became swamis, and after their initial period of training, 
they went to their respective places and organized similar 
communities where like-minded people could come and 
stay. They formulated a few simple rules to make spiritual 
life more powerful: 1. No personal property or wealth; 2. 
No relationships and family ties; 3. No marriage; 4. Simple 
living conditions with minimum comfort. Thus the tradition 
of sannyasa began.
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SANNYASA PEETH TRAINING

Adhyatma Samskara Sadhana: 5–14 February 

The theme of this Adhyatma Samskar 
Sadhana were the two qualities, the 
yama of simplicity and the niyama of 
absence of vanity. Through Swamiji’s 
satsangs parti cipants learnt to see these 
qualities, or the lack of them, in their 
lives and found tools to redress the 
balance.
 The participants came from Bihar, 
Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Maha-
rashtra, New Delhi, Tamil Nadu and 
Uttar Pradesh.
 The hatha yoga sessions were con-
duc ted by Swami Gorakh nath, and 
the swadhyaya sessions by Swami 
Yoga maya.

Vedic Lifestyle: 23–27 March 
Swamiji introduced for the first time this 
course on vedic lifestyle as de scribed 
and lived by the vedic civi liz ation. At 
the same time, he made this lifestyle 
rele vant to modern times and gave 
practical sug ges tions on how to 
introduce cer tain ele ments into our 
daily lives.
 The participants came from Bihar, 
Jharkhand, Karnataka, Maharashtra, 
Odisha, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal.
 The practical sessions were con-
ducted by Swami Kaivalya nanda and 
Swami Prem bhava.
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Swami Niranjanananda: In the vedic 
culture the idea was in cul cated that 
we are not different to nature; we and 
nature we are one. We have to see 
nature not as an object to be used, 
but as an idea to be revered. The river 
was not just a river, it became a devi, 
the mountain was not a mountain, it 
became a giriraj, the mountain king, 
trees were not trees, they became 
devis and devatas. The connection 
with and appreciation of nature not 

as an object but as a personification of that higher power, was 
an important concept of the vedic times. Vedic people realized 
that the whole of creation, the body, nature, the universe, is made 
from the five elements. Different composition, permutation and 
combination of five elements give birth to a different creation. 
Some combinations become planets, stars, galaxies, some 
combinations become life forms, human beings, animals, insects, 
reptiles. It is the combination of the five elements which was 
the cause of everything that we experience and perceive today. 
These five elements have to be nurtured, protected and cared 
for, if we are able to maintain these five elements, life is ensured.
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Sannyasa Exposure – One Month: 1–30 April
A one-month training was conducted for aspirants to live life 
differently and have a glimpse of sannyasa. The participants, 
who came from Bihar and Odisha, were an integral part of all 
ashram activities.

Mantra Sadhana for Mantra Initiates: 6–14 April
The Mantra Sadhana training was conducted for the first time. 
The purpose and discipline of mantra sadhana was explained by 
Swamiji in his satsang. It was further developed in the practical 
sessions. The overseas participants came from Brazil and Japan, 
the national participants from Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, 
Jharkhand, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, New Delhi, 
Odisha, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. Their age ranged from 
18 to 66 years.
 The practical sessions were conducted by Swami Kaivalyananda 
and Swami Prembhava.

Jignasu Sadhana for Jignasu Initiates: 6–14 April 
For the first time a training was conducted for jignasu initiates. 
Swamiji outlined the meaning of jignasu and how the aspirant can 
develop, experience and live this stage on the spiritual journey.
 The overseas participants came from Germany and Hungary, 
the national participants from Bihar and Madhya Pradesh.
 The practical sessions were conducted by Swami Tyagraj and 
Swami Krishnapriya.
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Swami Niranjanananda: For jignasu 
there is a selection of literature and 
scripture. It begins with the Ramayana, 
not from the perspective of religion, 
history or mythology, not for God, 
Rama or Sita, but for the learning the 
whole epic contains. There is shiksha, 
there is training and learning on every 
conceivable topic. If you apply your 
mind you will see the gist of every topic 
in the Ramacharitamanas: the gist of 
bhakti yoga in form of navadha bhakti, 

the gist of jnana yoga, of love and compassion, of karma and 
destiny, everything is there. You just have to look beyond the story. 
 When people read the Ramayana, they read the story, however 
if you look beyond the story at the lines which describe the jnana 
you will discover that it is a treasure trove of information on every 
subject. Everything is there, in five, ten, fifteen shlokas, dohas, 
chopais. You begin to learn those topics:  What is jnana yoga, 
what is jnana? What is bhakti? What is sin? What is hypocrisy? 
The symptoms of hypocrisy are described. What is a pious action? 
The qualities are listed there.
 If there is an encyclopaedia giving you the gist of every 
conceivable knowledge, it is in the Ramacharitamanas, in the 
Ramayana, you just have to see beyond the story. For this reason, 
the Ramayana is the selection for jignasu sannyasins as there 
they will learn about tyaga, vairagya, love and marriage, suffering 
and pleasure, war and death. Everything is contained in one 
scripture and explained, and if you analyze it, you will see that 
the explanation is relating directly to your life. 
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Adhyatma Samskara Sadhana: 3–10 July
The Adhyatma Samskara Sadhana was 
a platform for spiritual samskaras to be 
imbibed and expressed. The theme of this 
Adhyatma Samskara Sadhana was the 
quality of absence of vanity, as without 
humility one can never adopt beneficial 
changes in one’s personality and lifestyle. 
Swamiji gave the participants a clear 
understanding of the many facets of 
vanity and how to reduce its impact and 
expression in their lives.
 The participants came from Andhra 
Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, 
Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Madhya 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, New Delhi, 
Odisha, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. 
The age of the participants ranged from 
20 to 77 years.
 Practical sessions were conducted 
by Swamis Shiva dhyanam and Tyagraj, 
and Sannyasi Vijayashakti.

Vanprastha Sadhana 1: 17 July–10 August
Swamiji spoke on a variety of topics 
related to everyday life. He emphasized 
that one’s understanding and positive 
attitude brings about beneficial change 
to one’s self and society. By developing 
spiritual awareness, one enhances the 
quality of life, one’s interactions in the 
world and one’s own being.
 The participants came from Bihar, 
Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka, 
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and West 
Bengal.
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 Their daily schedule comprised of morning asana class, karma 
yoga, chanting of Sundarkand, Ramacharitmanas Mas parayan and 
the satsangs and cultural programs of Chaturmas. This schedule 
is designed to maintain physical, emotional and mental health, 
and to help those who retire to adjust to the new aims and 
opportunities that this stage of life offers.

Vanaprastha Sadhana 2: 15 August–14 September
The participants joined the morning yoga class in Paduka Darshan 
and fully participated in the afternoon Chaturmas program, 
involving Rama charit manas chanting, Shravani mantra sadhana, 
illuminating satsangs with Swamiji and various spiritual and 
cultural programs. 
 The participants came from Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, 
Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
Odisha, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal.
 Teachers for both satras were Swami Gorakhnath and Swami 
Kaivalyananda.
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Karma Sannyasa Sadhana for Initiates:
26 August–1 September

In his satsangs, Swamiji outlined the sadhana of a karma sannyasi. 
On the basis of awareness and acceptance, the aspirant strives to 
attain sanyam. The practical tools are the Review of the Day, the 
SWAN meditation and the practice of indriya nigraha and danti. 
Sanyam means balance and has to be developed and lived on 
the physical, sensorial, mental, emotional levels and on the level 
of speech. The steadiness between raga and dwesha is sanyam.
 Teachers were Swamis Kaivalyananda, Ratnashakti and 
Yoga tirtha.
 The participants came from Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Delhi, 
Haryana, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, 
Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. Overseas 
participants came from Bulgaria, France, Ireland, Italy and Spain.
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g2Æ^kg YmO ÿle±R
4Å^kÂ] g2ÖDk_ gkVWk (5–14 Z_d_m)

6g 4Å^kÂ] g2ÖDk_ gkVWk Dk ]ń ^ ldf^ g_aSk Dk ̂ ] STk U2\hmWSk Dk 
lW^] Tk � Ödk]mKm Dt  gÂg2FŌ Dt  ]kÅ^] gt ÿlS\klF^Ō Wt 4YWt \mS_ 6W FnRŌ 
Dx, 4Tdk 8WDt  4\kd Dx, 4YWt KmdW ]¤ UtEWk gmEk STk 6WDt  ø][Ħ 
ldDkg Dt  gkVW ÿkĮ lD t̂ � 

ÿle±R Dt  ÿlS\kFm l[hk_, Lk_EÁP, ]Å^ ÿUte, ]hk_kÕů, W7 lUÐam, 
Sl]a WkPn >d2 8°_ ÿUte gt 5> Tt �

hO^xF gýŌ Dk g2IkaW Ödk]m Fx_EWkT Wt STk ÖdkÅ^k^ gýŌ Dk 
g2IkaW Ödk]m ^xF]k^k Wt lD^k � 

dulUD KmdWeuam (23–27 ]kIª)
Ödk]mKm Wt Yham [k_ dulUD KmdWeuam Y_ 5Vkå_S ÿle±R ÿÖSnS lD^k, 
Kugt dulUD gË^Sk Dt  g]^ ÿIaW Tk � gkT hm 8ÆhŌWt 6g KmdWeuam Dx 
dSª]kW g]^ Dt  la> ÿkg2lFD [Wk^k C_ 6gDt  8Y^xFm 42eŌ Dx 4YWm 
lUWI^kª ]¤ ekl]a D_Wt Dt  Ó^kdhkå_D gnLkd lU t̂ � 

ÿlS\kFm l[hk_, Lk_EÁP, DRkªND, ]hk_kÕů, BlPek, 8°_ ÿUte >d2 
YlĲ] [2Fka gt 5 t̂ Tt �
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ÿle±R Dt  ÿk^xlFD gý Ödk]m Du dÐ^kWÆU >d2 Ödk]m ÿt]\kd Ĭk_k 
g2IklaS lD t̂ F> � 

g2Æ^kg Yå_I^ (1–30 4ÿua)
>D l\ÆW ÿDk_ Dì KmdWeuam KmWt >d2 g2Æ^kg Dì LaD YkWt htSn gkVDŌ 
Dt  la> >D-]kgm^ g2Æ^kg Yå_I^ ÿle±R g2IklaS lD^k F^k � l[hk_ >d2 
BlPek gt 5> ÿlS\kFm 5®] Dì g\m FlSldlV^Ō Dt  4l\ÆW 42F Tt � 
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]2ý gkVWk (6–14 4ÿua) 

Yham [k_ g2IklaS ]2ý gkVWk ÿle±R Dt  8ĥtÔ^ >d2 6gDì ÿlø^k Dt  [k_t 
]¤ Ödk]mKm Wt 4YWt gÂg2FŌ ]¤ ÿDke Pkak � ÿk^xlFD gýŌ ]¤ ÿlS\klF^Ō Wt 
6gDk Ó^kdhkå_D 4Wn\d ÿkĮ lD^k � ÿle±R Dt  ldUtem ÿlS\kFm ākl�a >d2 
KkYkW gt STk _kÕům^ ÿlS\kFm l[hk_, J°mgF�, FnK_kS, Lk_EÁP, DRkªND, 
]Å^ ÿUte, ]hk_kÕů, W7 lUÐam, BlPek, 8°_ ÿUte STk YlĲ] [2Fka gt 5 t̂ 
Tt � 8WDì 8ă 18 gt 66 dfª Dt  [mI Tm � ÿk^xlFD D±k>1 Ödk]m Du dÐ^kWÆU 
>d2 Ödk]m ÿt]\kd Ĭk_k g2IklaS hò^é � 

lK²kgn g2Æ^kg gkVWk (6–14 4ÿua)
lK²kgn g2Æ^kg ]¤ Uml±S gkVDŌ Dt  la> Yham [k_ 6g ÿDk_ Dk ÿle±R 
gý g2IklaS hò5 � Ödk]mKm Wt lK²kgn eÊU Dt  4Tª Dx lWłlYS lD^k C_ 

g]Lk^k lD gkVD 5Å^klÂ]D ^kýk 
Dt  6g I_R Dx lDg ÿDk_ 4Wn\d C_ 
ldDlgS D_ gDSk hu � 

ldUtem ÿlS\kFm K]ªWm >d2 h2F_m 
STk _kÕům^ ÿlS\kFm l[hk_ >d2 ]Å^ 
ÿUte gt 5> Tt � 

ÿle±R Dt  ÿk^xlFD gý Ödk]m 
Â^kF_kK >d2 Ödk]m Dp ÕRlÿ^k Wt 
g2IklaS lD t̂ � 

4Å^kÂ] g2ÖDk_ gkVWk (3–10 Knak7)
gkVDŌ Dt  la> 4Å^kÂ] g2ÖDk_ gkVWk >D gn4dg_ Tk 5Å^klÂ]D 
g2ÖDk_Ō Dx 5Â]gkSz >d2 4l\Ó^ĉ D_Wt Dk � 6g 4Å^kÂ] g2ÖDk_ gkVWk 

Dk ldf^ Tk U2\hmWSk Dk gģnR, ³^ŌlD 
ldWăSk Dt  l[Wk Dx7 \m 4YWt Ó^lĉÂd 
STk KmdWeuam ]¤ gDk_kÂ]D Yå_dSªWŌ 
Dx Whé 4YWk gDSk � Ödk]mKm Wt 
ÿlS\klF^Ō Dt  g]± U2\ >d2 4l\]kW 
Dt  D7 YhanB 2 Dì ÖYĶ Ó^k´^k Dì C_ 
g]Lk^k lD lDg ÿDk_ 4YWt KmdW ]¤ 
6WDt  ÿ\kd STk 4l\Ó^lĉ Dx D] 
lD^k Kk> � 
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gkVWk Dt  ÿlS\kFm 52ň ÿUte, 
l[hk_, J°mgF�, FnK_kS, hå_^kRk, 
Lk_EÁP, DRkªND, ]Å^ ÿUte, ]hk_kÕů, 
W7 lUÐam, BlPek, 8°_ ÿUte STk 
YlĲ] [2Fka gt 5> Tt � ÿlS\klF^Ō Dì 
8ă 20 gt 77 dfª SD Tm � 

ÿk^xlFD gýŌ Dk g2IkaW Ödk]m 
ledÅ^kW]z, Ödk]m Â^kF_kK STk 
g2Æ^kgm ldK^elĉ Wt lD^k � 

dkWÿÖT gkVWk 1 (17 Knak7–10 4FÖS) 
6g ÿle±R Dt  ÿlS\klF^Ō Dx Ödk]mKm Wt UulWD KmdW gt g2[Ħ ldldV 
8Y^xFm ldf^Ō Y_ gÂg2F lU t̂ � 8ÆhŌWt 6g [kS Y_ Kx_ lU^k lD h]k_m g]L 
>d2 gDk_kÂ]D ]Wxdpl° hm h]]¤ >d2 h]k_t g]kK ]¤ lhSDk_m Yå_dSªW akSm 
hu � 5Å^klÂ]D ItSWk ldDlgS D_Dt  Ó^lĉ 4YWt KmdW Dì FnRd°k, 4YWt 
gk2gkå_D Ó^dhk_Ō STk 4YWt Ó^lĉÂd Dx 8ÆWS D_ gDSk hu � 

ÿlS\kFm l[hk_, FnK_kS, hå_^kRk, Lk_EÁP, DRkªND, ]Å^ ÿUte, 
]hk_kÕů >d2 YlĲ] [2Fka gt 5 t̂ Tt � 

8WDt  UulWD Dk ª̂ø] ]¤ ÿkS:DkamW 5gW D±k, D]ª̂ xF, gnÆU_DkÁP 
YkO, _k]Iå_S]kWg ]kgY_k^R STk IkSn]kªg Dt  gÂg2F >d2 gk2ÖDp lSD 
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Dk ª̂ø] g]kldĶ Tt � 6g Dk ª̂ø] Dì g2_IWk ek_må_D, ]kWlgD >d2 
\kdWkÂ]D ÖdkÖÃ^ Dk^] _EWt STk gtdklWdp° axFŌ Dx KmdW Dt  6g I_R 
]¤ 8YaÊV W t̂ 8ĥtÔ^Ō STk ldDÐYŌ gt 4dFS D_kWt Dt  la> Dì F7 hu � 

dkWÿÖT gkVWk 2 (15 4FÖS–14 lgSÌ[_) 
ÿlS\kFm YkUnDk UeªW ]¤ 5^xlKS g[t_t Dì ̂ xF D±k STk UxYh_ Dt  IkSn]kªg 
Dk ª̂ø] ]¤ glÌ]laS hò>, lKg]¤ _k]Iå_S]kWg YkO, ®kdRm ]2ý gkVWk, 
Ödk]mKm Dt  ÿ[xVD gÂg2F STk ldl\ÆW 5Å^klÂ]D >d2 gk2ÖDp lSD Dk ª̂ø] 
ekl]a Tt � 
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6g gkVWk ]¤ \kF atWt dkat l[hk_, J°mgF�, FnK_kS, hå_^kRk, Lk_EÁP, 
DRkªND, ]Å^ ÿUte, ]hk_kÕů, BlPek, 8°_ ÿUte >d2 YlĲ] [2Fka gt 5 t̂ Tt � 

UxWŌ gýŌ Dt  le±D Ödk]m Fx_EWkT >d2 Ödk]m Du dÐ^kWÆU Tt � 

D]ª g2Æ^kg gkVWk (26 4FÖS–1 lgSÌ[_)
ÿle±R Dt  Uy_kW 4YWt gÂg2FŌ ]¤ Ödk]mKm Wt D]ª g2Æ^kgm Dì gkVWk Dì 
łY_tEk ÿÖSnS Dì � gkVD gKFSk >d2 ÖdmDp lS Dt  ]kÅ^] gt g2^] Dì ÿklĮ 
Dì ItĶk D_Sk hu � 6gDt  la> Ó^kdhkå_D gkVW h§ UulWD g]m±k, ÖdkW 
gkVWk STk 6lÆþ^-lWúh >d2 UklÆS Dt  ^]-lW^] Dk 4Ë^kg � g2^] Dk 
SkÂY ª̂ g2SnaW gt hu lKgt ek_må_D, ]kWlgD, \kdWkÂ]D STk dkRm Dt  ÖS_ 
Y_ ldDlgS D_Wk >d2 KmWk Iklh> � gý Dt  42S ]¤ Ödk]mKm Wt 4WtD gkVDŌ 
Dx D]ª g2Æ^kg ]¤ Uml±S lD^k �

ÿle±R Dt  Uy_kW Ödk]m Du dÐ^kWÆU, Ödk]m _ÂWelĉ STk Ödk]m ̂ xFSmTª 
le±D Tt � 

_kÕům^ ÿlS\kFm l[hk_, J°mgF�, W7 lUÐam, hå_^kRk, Lk_EÁP, ]Å^ 
ÿUte, ]hk_kÕů, BlPek, Y2Kk[, Sl]a WkPn, 8°_ ÿUte >d2 YlĲ] [2Fka 
gt 5> Tt � ldUtem ÿlS\kFm [ÐFtå_^k, Āk2g, 5^_auÁP, 6Nam >d2 ÖYtW gt 
5 t̂ Tt � 
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SANNYASA PEETH EVENTS

New Year’s Day: 1 January 

The program commenced with Sri Swami Satyananda’s recorded 
voice guiding everyone in a meditation of ajapa japa at the 
Yajnashala in Ganga Darshan. Then a havan dedicated to Ganesha, 
Guru and Hanuman was performed by the children of BYMM. 
It was followed by the chanting of Sundarkand. Thereafter, the 
Hanuman Chalisa was chanted 108 times in front of the Chhaya 
Samadhi of Sri Swamiji. For each Chalisa, Hanumanji received a 
laddu in offering. Many thousand citizens of Munger came and 
joined in the chanting and the joyful atmosphere.

Satyameshwar Aradhana: 12–14 January 
Since 2014, the year of the installation 
of Satyameshwar Mahadeva at Paduka 
Darshan, an annual anushthana is dedi-
cated to commemorate the occasion. The 
learned pandits from Varanasi conducted 
Rudrabhisheka and havan. In his sat-
sangs, Swamiji spoke on the meaning 
of Rudrabhisheka, the Shivalingam and 
Shaligram. He also explained the signi fi-
cance of Sankranti, Surya aradhana and 
Pashupat Yoga.
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Pashupata Astra Yajna:
27 February–3 March 
The Pashupata Astra Yajna was held in 
the grounds of the Akhara. The learned 
acharyas and pandits from Varanasi con-
ducted the yajna and the host of the yajna 
was Saptarishi Goenka. This yajna invokes 
ancient mantras meant to pierce through 
the granthis, the blocks, that prevent us 
from experiencing our true nature.

Sivaratri: 4 March
Sivaratri was observed throughout the day, 
with a program in Paduka Darshan and an 
after noon in Shivalaya, where the children of 
Bal Yoga Mitra mandal presented a per form-
ance of the marriage of Shiva and Parvati. 
The day concluded with havan in the Akhara.

Holi: 21 March 
On Holi, students, guests and residents 
gathered on the main lawn of Ganga 
Darshan to celebrate the festival of colours 
with havan, chanting, song and dance.

Chaitra Navaratri: 6–14 April 
The sannyasins completed the navahan parayan, the nine-day 
recitation of the Ramacharitamanas, in Akhara during Navaratri. 
The birth of Sri Rama was celebrated on Ramnavami at 12 noon – 
the time at which Rama was born. 
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Hanuman Jayanti: 19 April 
Sri Hanuman’s birthday was celebrated with the chanting of the 
Hanuman Chalisa 11 times along with other stotras dedicated 
to him and the daily chanting of the Sundarkand.

Akshaya Tritiya: 7 May
Akshaya Tritiya, the third day of the bright fortnight of the lunar 
month of Baisakh, was observed with havan, stotras and kirtan 
invoking the energy of Narayana. A  satsankalpa, a resolve with a 
pure intention, taken on this day, always fructifies. 

Guru Poornima: 13–16 July
The inspiring and uplifting Guru Poornima 
celebrations held at Paduka Darshan helped 
people to connect to the spirit of dedication 
and surrender. The daily program consisted 
of havan, chanting of stotra and kirtan, and 
different performances by the children of 
Bal Yoga Mitra Mandal. Each day, one of 
the children would enact the personality 
of Swami Sivananda, Swami Satyananda 

or Swami Niranjanananda and present an inspiring message 
from them. 
 During the course of his satsangs, Swamiji invited senior 
sannyasins and devotees on stage, where they spoke on their 
association with the guru parampara and the learning they have 
imbibed.
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Sri Lakshmi-Narayana Mahayajna
From 7th to 12th September, Sri Lakshmi-
Narayana Mahayajna was conducted 
at Paduka Darshan, Sannyasa Peeth, 
by the acharyas from Varanasi. Daily 
sahasr archana was performed by 108 par -
ti  ci  pants from various countries and Indian 
states and different offerings were made.
 The children of BYMM conducted the 
chanting of bhajan, stotram and kirtan.
 On 8th September, the birth date of Swami Sivananda, 
Swamiji paid a glowing tribute to this extraordinary person and 
the inspiration people still receive around the world. He described 
the unique relationship of surrender and love between Swami 
Sivananda and Sri Swamiji. In following satsangs, Swamiji spoke 
on the three foundations of dharma: swadhyaya, yajna and daan.
 To the delight of all, Swami Satyasangananda graced the 
occasion with her presence.
 In the evening of 12th September, the sannyasa diwas of Sri 
Swamiji, residents and guests had the opportunity to pay their 
respect to Sri Swamiji during the parikrama of Chhaya Samadhi. 
Then the pandits from Varanasi conducted Rudrabhisheka and 
Sri Yantra abhisheka in the Akhara.

Swami Niranjanananda: The element fire is inherent in every 
material object. It exists in matter, in rocks, stones, wood, in 
carbon forms like our own bodies and other life forms. 
 When you strike two pieces of rock, 
sparks come out. When you rub two 
pieces of wood together, smoke comes 
out, heat is created, embers are seen and 
eventually fire is visible. If you strike metal 
against metal, you will see sparks fly. This 
fire element is in every form of matter, 
only, one has to discover it and know how 
to utilize it. 
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 Even when you are isolated and a lone 
in a deep forest and jungle, the ele  ments, 
the tattwas, are there to help you out of 
your predicament, however, you don’t 
know how to utilize them for your safety, 
security and welfare. You may think that 
whatever you do with nature, is some-
thing primitive. It is not so. You should 
appreciate the bounty and gift of nature, 

for the five elements are there to nurture your life. 
 When one is able to discover fire by striking two pieces of 
stone together, or rubbing two pieces of wood together, then 
safety and security is attained. There are better possibilities of 
nourishment. Life changes with the emergence of fire. Fire is one 
element which is inherent in every form of matter. 
 In every life form too, there is one element which is inherently 
existing – the God element, or God gene. How do you experience 
the God gene? By giving it a name –  the spirit, the soul or atman. 
You have never seen the spirit or the soul, yet you know that 
without it you will not exist. Every life form is endowed with an 
atman, the potency of the life force, in the same way, in the cosmos, 
there is the collective experience known as the Paramatman or 
the universal, cosmic self. We are all part of the same.
 From that perspective, the original gene is also in us. Yogis 
have stated that they have realized it due to their experience. 
Its nature is Satyam, Shivam and Sundaram. This nature is 
within everything and in the universe, it is both all-pervasive 

and contained. The effort of all spiritual 
endeavours in life is to discover Satyam, 
Shivam and Sundaram – the inherent 
element, the Divine, transformative, 
transcendental element in each one of 
us. Just as fire is inherent in everything 
and has to be discovered, so our inherent 
element, the Divine element has to be 
discovered.
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Swami Satyasangananda: You are divine, 
but you don’t feel that. Many times we 
feel we are wretched, we are hopeless, 
unable to do anything. Life appears so 
hopeless. Swami Sivananda gave this 
very beautiful idea, that you are divine. 
Why don’t you feel it? You must feel it. Of 
course there are times when you do feel 
wretched, but this idea will immediately 
bring you out of that negative spiral. You are divine, live a divine 
life. You do not have to give up anything. In fact, you have to 
add something to your life, and that is the realization that you are 
divine. Awaken that divinity. He said it, and Swami Satyananda 
showed us the way. Sri Swamiji showed us the way, how to 
realize that divinity. Look at the tandem they work in. Swami 
Sivananda pronounced ‘live a divine life’, and Swami Satyananda 
showed the way.
 All the practices of yoga, all the traditions, he established, 
because yoga is not the only one, he established thousands of 
traditions. I think you may not even know about them. Every kind 
of tradition that exists from ancient times, he brought them to 
light in a very simple way. He said, “If you want to lead a divine 
life, this is the way. This is the way. This is the way. Whatever 
temperament you have, whatever you are; you are maybe foolish 
and ignorant, you may live in darkness, because it is only when 
you are in darkness that you seek the light. If you are in light, 
why are you going to seek? What are 
you going to seek? It is only when we 
are in darkness that we seek the light. It 
is only when the path gets very cloudy, 
murky and not clear, that we seek clarity, 
how to move forward. He has given all 
the ways to do that. Whether it is yoga, 
mantra, seva, havan, kirtan or yajna. The 
thousands of ways are very simplified so 
that each person can do them.
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 That is the bond which has to exist between a guru and 
disciple. The guru speaks, and the disciple translates. That is what 
we have to strengthen within ourselves, and today is the best 
day.

Sannyasa Peeth Sankranti and Satyanarayan Katha 
The tradition of Satyanarayan Katha has 
been a part of the Indian social culture for 
cen turies. The cosmic energy is invoked 
to bestow peace, prosperity, happiness, 
suc cess and auspiciousness in life. This 
most simple form of invocation of the 
divine has now become part of the 
Sankranti cele bra tion at Paduka Darshan.
 During Sankranti, each month selected 
items are given as daan to 108 people 
representing different sections of the 
society, such as rickshaw and thela 
drivers, welders, barbers, cooks and 
potters, fishermen, shop assistants, nurses 
and home caretakers. 
 The daan, gifts, are selected according 
to the rashi of each month, following the 
guidelines given in the scriptures. This 
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is being done to preserve the ancient 
traditions connecting humankind and 
Nature, as well as to ensure that the gifts 
are most appropriate for the recipients in 
accord with the seasons. Items included 
umbrellas, shoes, raincoats, clothing, bed 
linen, fruit tree saplings, as well as food 
item such as honey, ghee, rice, dal and 
milk.

Swami Niranjanananda: Today we are 
giving prasad to some people who have been our neighbours 
since 1963, the time of the foundation of the ashram. They live a 
neglected life and don’t have many opportunities. Some people 
even consider them outcasts. 
 They are human beings just like you and me. They have their 
needs just like we have our needs. They have the same spirit of 
God in them that is in you and me, so what is the difference? 
There is no difference. The difference is created by the human 
mind. 
 Sri Swamiji knew these families, every body, especially the 
parents, the fathers and grandfathers of this group. After many 
years, we have the opportunity to invite them to Paduka Darshan, 
to welcome them and to continue with our association which 
exists since 1963, for the rest of their life.
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Narayana Astra Aradhana: 1–9 November 

The Narayana Astra Aradhana was con-
ducted this year in Akhara during an 
auspicious nine -day period. Learned 
acharyas from Varanasi conducted the 
proceedings of this aradhana in a very 
meticulous way. Swamiji’s inspiring 
satsangs made the participants aware of 
the role and importance of Lord Narayana 
in one’s spiritual life.

Yoga Poornima: 8–12 December
Yoga Poornima was conducted for the 
first time at Sannyasa Peeth. To remember 
the birth of Sri Swami Satyananda, who 
was born on the full moon day of the lunar 
month of Margashirsha, the pandits of 
Shivalaya, Munger, conducted abhisheka 
of Satyameshwar Mahadev and havan to 
invoke the grace of Shiva.

Swami Satyananda’s Birthday: 25 
December 
Sri Swami Satyananda was born in Almora 
on 25th December 1923. In the evening 
a havan was dedicated in gratitude for 
the love and inspiration he showered on 
one and all.
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SANNYASA PEETH CHATURMAS:
17 JULY–14 SEPTEMBER

The period from Ashadh Purnima to Bhadrapada Purnima is 
known as Chaturmas, wherein any spiritual deed performed 
brings forth countless merits. 
 The tradition of Chaturmas has prescribed certain periods 
of time when all that the sannayasin has learnt, understood 
and imbibed is consolidated and the effort to walk the path is 
intensified. It is a period of sadhana when a sannayasin interacts 
with people and shares what he has learnt and realized for the 
wellbeing of society and to help the needy.
 Keeping this tradition in mind, the Chaturmas Program creates 
an opportunity to present other aspects of Indian spirituality 
to society, apart from yoga. The Chaturmas was a platform for 
spiritual samskaras to be imbibed and expressed.  
 The events organized during the Chaturmas reacquaint people 
with the vedic culture and bring awareness of the integrated 
spiritual and cultural traditions of India, to manifest harmonious, 
creative expressions of life.  

Bhagwat Saptah by Swami Girishananda: 23–30 July
Srimad Bhagwat Maha Purana integrates themes from the Advaita 
and Dvaita philosophies and promotes bhakti and tolerance, 
creating peace and harmony in the individual and society.
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 Swami Girishananda Saraswati from 
Saket Dham, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh, 
is a highly respected scholar and a very 
well-known personality. He was invited to 
deliver discourses on the Srimad Bhagavat. 
The entire Bhagavat was brought alive 
in profound and inspiring talks on a 
selection of teachings from the Bhagavat, 
delivered in simple language. Swami 
Girishananada was accompanied by his 
group of musicians who enhanced the 
event, awakening a sense of bhakti and 
delight in the audience. 

Satyameshwar Aradhana: 1–5 August
During the Satyameshwar Aradhana a 
Shiva Abhisheka was performed by the 
pandits of Sivalaya, Munger, with the 
traditional vedic chant of Rudri Path to 
invoke the grace of Shiva, the universal 
consciousness. 
 On this occasion there were also 
presentations of a Bhagavad Gita drama 
and dances on the Mahishasurmardini 
Stotram and Hanuman Chalisa by the 
children of SKILL Foundation.

Discourses on the Bhagavad Gita by 
Swami Muktananda: 5–9 August
Swami Muktananda Puri from Alwar, 
Rajasthan, gave inspiring discourses on 
the 15th Chapter of Srimad Bhagavad Gita. 
His infectious humour combined with a 
deep understanding of the scriptures and 
people’s needs of today made his lectures 
an unforgettable experience for all. 
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Bharatnatyam Dance Performance:
8 August
Mrs Rasika Khanna Mohan gave a 
beautiful dance performance to a de-
lighted audience of ashram residents and 
citizens of Munger.

Sri Krishna Aradhana: 13–15 August
Radha-Krishna Jhoolan is a festival of 
bhakti. A three-day Sri Krishna Aradhana 
was conducted on this auspicious 
occa sion.
 Highlights of this aradhana were: 
Bhajan presentation by Hari Om Mandali, 
Munger; Satyam Gatha play by Nisha 
Omkar Kala Kendra; Classical music 
presentation by Prakash Mishra and 
Deepak Mishra, vocalists of the Banaras 
gharana from Kolkata, Sayan Chatterjee 
on harmonium and Girindra Chandra 
Pathak on tabla.

Janmashtami: 23–24 August
Janmashtami was celebrated with kirtans 
by members of Hari Om Kirtan Mandali 
from Sambalpur, Odhisa. Their singing 
was full of pure bhav, which helped 
all present to experience peace and 
happiness. Traditional dandiya dances 
were presented by children of Bal Yoga 
Mitra Mandal and members of the 
Ramayana Mandali. 
 Satyameshwar abhisheka was also 
performed with 108 pots of Ganga water 
by the members of Yuva Yoga Mitra 
Mandal.
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 Every Breath that Flows in 
the Nose

Every breath that flows in the nose,
Every beat that throbs in the heart,

Every artery that pulsates in the body,
Every thought that arises in the mind,

Speaks to you that God is near.

Every flower that wafts fragrance,
Every fruit that attracts you,

Every gentle breeze that blows,
Every river that smoothly flows,
Speaks of God and His mercy.

The vast ocean with its powerful waves,
The Mighty Himalayas with its glaciers,

The bright sun and stars in the wide sky,
The lofty tree with its branches,

The cool springs in the hills and dales,
Tell me of His omnipotence.

The melody of sweet music,
The oration of powerful orators,

The poems of reputed poets,
The inventions of able scientists,

The operations of dexterous surgeons,
The utterances of holy saints,

The thoughts of the Bhagavad Gita,
The revelations of the Upanishads,

Speak of God and His wisdom.

—Swami Sivananda Saraswati
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Raagi Shabad Kirtan: 27–28 August 

Over two days a beautiful program was presented by Raagis from 
Rajnandgaon, bhajan and kirtan singers of the Sikh sampradaya. 
Their soul-stirring voices and inspiring explanations of each 
bhajan connected everyone to the all-pervading presence of 
Guru and God.

Swami Madhavananda: 2–6 
September
Swami Madhavananda, Vrindavan, 
elucidated over five days the teaching of 
Chapter 1 of the Bhagavad Gita.

Krishna Devi: 13–14 September
In her discourses, Krishna Devi, Bhagal-
pur, spoke on the Uttar Kanda of the 
Ramacharita manas.

Other events of Chaturmas: 
During this period of two months, the 
following events are being held every 
year at Paduka Darshan:
• Ramacharitmanas Masparayan by the 

Munger Ramayan Mandali: 17 July–14 
September
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• Shravani Mantra Sadhana: 18 July–15 August
• Shravani Yoga class in the morning: 18 July–31 August 

• Narayana Bhoj: An integral part of the 
Indian spiritual tradition is feeding others 
as if God himself is being fed. There fore, 
in the month of August more than 5,000 
people from varied seg ments of society, 
including those from the most neglected 
sections, were invited to partake of 
sumptuous meals.

 Yoga Sevaks
The yoga sevaks, a group of young men of Munger, have offered 
their invaluable services throughout the year. Their presence and 
dedicated service during Chaturmas was part of every activity. 
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h]k_m \k_Sm^ g2ÖDp lS ]¤ 8W axFŌ Dx gh^xF 
UtWk lKWDt  Ykg 4YWm KmldDk Dk Dx7 gkVW 
Whé hu, Wk_k^R gtdk DhakSm hu � h]k_m g2ÖDp lS 
]kWSm hu lD Kx Ó^lĉ 4YWt C_ Uog_Ō Dt  \mS_ 
lÖTS 7ĵ_ Dk gÂDk_ C_ gÌ]kW D_Wk gmE 
Kk>, 8g Ó^lĉ Dx gSSz 7ĵ_ Dì Dp Yk C_ 
4Wnúh Dì ÿklĮ hxSm hu � h]k_t FnŁ, ®m Ödk]m 
gÂ^kWÆU Km DhSt Tt lD ‘K[ Sn] lDgm \oEt 
Dx UtESt hx Sx 6g ldĵkg Dx atD_ Iax lD 
8gDt  42U_ [uOk 7ĵ_ \m \oEk hu ³^ŌlD dh 
]WnÕ^ Dì ±nVk Dì 4lµW gt 4WKkW Whé hu � 
5Â]\kd ]¤ Dt da Wk_k^R Dx hm UtEWk hu Kx 
g[Dt  \mS_ ldī]kW hu �’ 

 – Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU g_ÖdSm
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g2Æ^kg YmO Dk ª̂ø]

Wddfª lUdg (1 KWd_m)
Dk ª̂ø] Dk 5_Ì\ F2FkUeªW Dì ̂ ²ekak ]¤ ®m Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km Dì dkRm 
]¤ å_DvPª lD> F> 4KYk-KY Å^kW Dt  4Ë^kg gt hò5 � 8gDt  8Y_kÆS [ka 
^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  [¸IŌ Wt FRte, FnŁ STk hWn]kW Dx g]lYªS hdW gÌYÆW 
lD t̂, lKgDt  [kU gnÆU_DkÁP Dk YkO hò5 � SÂYĲkSz ®m Ödk]mKm Dì Jk^k 
g]klV Dt  g]± ®m hWn]kW Ikamgk Dk 108 [k_ YkO lD^k F^k � hKk_Ō Dì 
g2´^k ]¤ ÖTkWm^ ®Ħkan \m 6g 8Ðakg]^ 4WnķkW ]¤ \kF atWt Yhò1It � 

gÂ^]tĵ_ 5_kVWk (12–14 KWd_m)
KWd_m 2014 ]¤ YkUnDk UeªW ]¤ gÂ^]tĵ_ ]hkUtd Dì ÖTkYWk hò7 Tm C_ S[ gt 
ÿlSdfª 6g g]^ dklfªD Ö]_RxÂgd ]Wk^k KkSk hu � 6g 4dg_ Y_ dk_kRgm 
Dt  ldĬkWz Y2lPSŌ Wt Łþkl\ftD >d2 hdW gÌYÆW lD^k � 4YWt gÂg2FŌ ]¤ Ödk]mKm 
Wt Łþkl\ftD, ledla2F STk ekamúk] Dt  Fo� 4Tª Dx 8KkF_ lD^k � 8ÆhŌWt 
g2øk2lS, gô ª 5_kVWk >d2 YkenYS ^xF Dt  ]hßd Dx \m g]Lk^k � 
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YkenYS 4ľ ^² (27 Z_d_m–3 ]kIª)

YkenYS 4ľ ^² 4Ek�k Dt  YkdW Yå_g_ ]¤ gÌYklUS hò5 lKgDk g2IkaW 
dk_kRgm Dt  ldĬkWz 5Ik^Ŏ >d2 Y2lPSŌ Wt lD^k � ^² Dt  ^K]kW gĮ:lf 
Fx^WDk Tt � 6g ^² ]¤ ÿ[a ]2ýŌ Dt  ]kÅ^] gt 8W goà] ú2lT^Ō Dk \tUW hxSk 
hu Kx h]¤ 4YWt gÂ^ ÖdłY Dk 4Wn\d D_Wt gt d2lIS D_Sm h§ � 

led_klý (4 ]kIª)
led_klý Dk gÌYoRª lUW led 5_kVWk Dx g]lYªS _hk � g[t_t YkUnDk UeªW 
]¤ gÂ^]tĵ_ 4l\ftD gÌYÆW lD^k F^k C_ 4Y_kĹ Dt  g]^ ledka^ ]¤ 
Dk ª̂ø] 5^xlKS hò5 Khk1 [ka ^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  [¸IŌ Wt hdW, \KW, 
DìSªW Dt  [kU led-YkdªSm lddkh Dk ]2IW lD^k � g2Å^k Dt  g]^ 4Ek�k ]¤ 
4l\ftD C_ hdW lD^k F^k � 

hxam (21 ]kIª) 
hxam Dt  lUW 5®] Dt  4ÆStdkgm, ldīkTê STk 4lSlT F2Fk UeªW Dt  ]ń ^ 
avW ]¤ >DlýS hò> Khk1 8ÆhŌWt _2FŌ Dk 8Âgd hdW, \KW, DìSªW, axD g2FmS 
STk WpÂ^ Dt  gkT ]Wk^k � 

Iuý Wd_klý (6–14 4ÿua)
g2Æ^klg^Ō Wt Wd_klý Dt  Uy_kW 4Ek�k ]¤ ®m _k]Iå_S]kWg Dk WdkĹ Y_k^R 
gÌYoRª lD^k � _k]Wd]m Dt  lUW ®m_k] Dk KÆ]xÂgd OmD ]Å^kĹ Dt  g]^ 
]Wk^k F^k � 
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4±^ SpSm^k (7 ]7)

duekE ]kg Dt  en³a Y± Dì SpSm^k lSlT, 4±^ SpSm^k Dt  lUW hdW, ÖSxýYkO 
STk DìSªW Dt  gkT \FdkW Wk_k^R Dì ]2FaDk_m elĉ Dk 5dkhW lD^k 
F^k � 6g lUW la^k F^k gÂg2DÐY 4dÔ^ Zam\oS hxSk hu � 

FnŁ YolRª]k (13–16 Knak7)
FnŁ YolRª]k Dt  ÿt_D Dk ª̂ø] Wt 8YlÖTS \ĉŌ C_ ®ĦkanB 2 Dx g]YªR Dt  
\kd gt Kn�Wt htSn ÿxÂgklhS lD^k � ÿlSlUW Dt  Dk ª̂ø] ]¤ hdW, ÖSxý YkO, 
DìSªW STk [ka ^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  gUÖ^Ō Ĭk_k ldl\ÆW ÿÖSnlS^k1 ekl]a 
Té � h_ lUW [¸IŌ Wt ø]e: Ödk]m ledkWÆU Km, Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km C_ 
Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU Km Dt  Iå_ý Dk ]2IW lD^k C_ 8WDt  lDgm ÿt_D g2Ute 
Dx ÿÖSnS lD^k � 

4YWt gÂg2FŌ ]¤ Ödk]mKm Wt Dhk lD FnŁ Y_ÌY_k Dk aà^ ]kWdSk Dx 
]k^k-]xh-]]Sk Dt  [2VWŌ gt ]nĉ D_ 5Â]-Yå_dSªW >d2 5Â]kÆdtfR Dì B_ 
ÿtå_S D_Wk _hk hu � 6g ]kFª Y_ FnŁ leÕ^ Dt  KmdW ]¤ ÿt_Rk Dk gpKW D_, 8g 
ÿt_Rk Dk g2_±R D_ C_ 4h2Dk_ Kugm [kVkB 2 Dk g2hk_ D_ ø]e: āĺk, 
ldÕRn C_ led Dì \ol]Dk lW\kSt h§ � 6gm ]hkWz FnŁ Sßd gt g2[2V Kx�Wk FnŁ 
YolRª]k Dk ÿ^xKW hu �

4YWt gÂg2FŌ Dt  Uy_kW Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU Km Wt 5®] Dt  Dn J då_ķ 
g2Æ^klg^Ō >d2 \ĉŌ Dx ]2I Y_ 5]2lýS lD^k lKÆhŌWt FnŁ-Y_ÌY_k gt ÿkĮ 
ÿt_D 4Wn\dŌ C_ le±kB 2 Dt  [k_t ]¤ [Sk^k � 
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®m aà]mWk_k^R ]hk^² (8–12 lgSÌ[_) 

8 gt 12 lgSÌ[_ SD g2Æ^kg YmO, YkUnDk UeªW ]¤ dk_kRgm Dt  ldĬkWz 5Ik^Ŏ 
Ĭk_k ®m aà]mWk_k^R ]hk^² g2IklaS hò5 � \k_S Dt  ldl\ÆW _kº^Ō gt 5> 
108 ÿlS\klF^Ō Ĭk_k ÿlSlUW ldldV gk]lú^Ō gt ghąkIªW gÌYÆW lD^k F^k � 
Yo_t Dk ª̂ø] Dt  Uy_kW [ka ^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  [¸IŌ Wt gn]Vn_ DìSªW, \KW 
C_ ÖSxýYkO lD^k � ^² ]¤ å_lE^kYmO Dì YmOkVmĵ_m, Ödk]m gÂ^g2FkWÆU 
g_ÖdSm \m YVk_é C_ 4YWt ÿ[xVD gÂg2FŌ gt g[Dx ÿtå_S lD^k �

Ödk]m ledkWÆU Km Dt  KÆ] lUdg, 8 lgSÌ[_ Dx Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU Km 
Wt 8Æh¤ \kd\mWm ®Ħk2Kla UtSt hò> 8WDt  ÿt_D Iå_ý Dt  ldldV Y±Ō Dx 8KkF_ 
lD^k � 8ÆhŌWt Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km STk Ödk]m ledkWÆU Km Dt  [mI ÿt], ®Ħk 
>d2 g]YªR \_t gÌ[ÆV Y_ \m ÿDke Pkak � ^² Dt  Uy_kW 4YWt 4Æ^ gÂg2FŌ 
]¤ Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU Km Wt V]ª Dt  ldf^ Y_ IIkª D_St hò> 6gDt  SmW 5Vk_Ō, 
^², ÖdkÅ^k^ >d2 UkW Dx lWłlYS lD^k C_ g]Lk^k lD lDg ÿDk_ Ödk]m 
gÂ^kWÆU Km Wt 4YWt KmdWDka ]¤ ^xFYmO, å_lE^kYmO STk g2Æ^kgYmO ]¤ 
V]ª Dt  6W SmW ÖSÌ\Ō Dì ÖTkYWk Dì Tm � 
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®m Ödk]mKm Dt  g2Æ^kg lUdg, 12 lgSÌ[_ Dì g2Å^k Dx Jk^k g]klV 
Dì Yå_ø]k hò7, SÂYĲkSz gÂ^]z 8īkW Yå_g_ ]¤ dk_kRgm Dt  5Ik^Ŏ Ĭk_k 
Łþkl\ftD >d2 ®m 2̂ý 4l\ftD gÌYÆW lD^k F^k � 

g2Æ^kg YmO g2øk2lS >d2 gÂ^Wk_k^R DTk
gÂ^Wk_k^R DTk Dì ÿTk glU^Ō gt \k_S Dì gk]klKD g2ÖDp lS Dk 42F _hm 
hu � 6g 4WnķkW ]¤ \FdkW Wk_k^R Dì lUÓ^ 9Kkª Dk 5dkhW KmdW ]¤ eklÆS, 
g]plĦ, gZaSk >d2 ]2FaSk akWt Dt  la> lD^k KkSk hu � lUÓ^ 5dkhW Dk ̂ h 
g_a łY 4[ YkUnDk UeªW Dt  ]klgD g2øk2lS 4WnķkW Dk 42F [W InDk hu � 

g2øk2lS g]k_xh Dt  4ÆS ]¤ g]kK Dt  ldl\ÆW dFŎ, Kugt å_³ek STk Otak 
IkaD, Wk7, _gx6 t̂, Dn Ìhk_, ]Jn5_t, gZk7 D]ªIk_m, Yå_Ikå_Dk>1 5lU 
Dt  108 gUÖ^Ō Dx UkW lU^k KkSk hu � UkW Um F^m dÖSnB 2 Dk I^W ekľŌ 
Dt  lWU¥ekWngk_ 8g ]kh Dì _kle Y_ 5Vkå_S hxSk hu � ?gk D_Wt gt W Dt da 
]kWdSk Dx ÿDp lS gt Kx�Wt dkam ÿkImW Y_ÌY_kB 2 Dk g2_±R hxSk hu, [lÐD 
^h \m gnlWlĲS hxSk hu lD UkW Dì dÖSn>1 :Sn Dt  g2U\ª ]¤ UkW ÿkĮ D_Wt dkat Dt  
la> g[gt 4WnDo a hŌ � UkW Dì dÖSnB 2 ]¤ JkSk, [_gkSm, KoSt, DY�t, l[JkdW, 
ZaŌ Dt  YyVt STk ehU, Gm, Ikda, Uka >d2 UoV Kugt Ekī YUkTª ekl]a h§ � 

Wk_k^R 4ľ 5_kVWk (1–9 WdÌ[_)
6g dfª Wk_k^R 4ľ 5_kVWk 4Ek�k ]¤ Wy lUWŌ Dì ]k2FlaD 4dlV ]¤ 
gÌYÆW Dì F7 � dk_kRgm gt 5> ldĬkWz 5Ik^Ŏ Wt gNmD >d2 ldlVdSz łY gt 
6g 4WnķkW Dx gÌYklUS lD^k � Ödk]mKm Dt  ÿt_RkUk^D gÂg2FŌ Wt 8YlÖTS 
axFŌ Dx 5Å^klÂ]D KmdW ]¤ \FdkW Wk_k^R Dì \ol]Dk gt 4dFS D_k^k � 

^xF YolRª]k (8–12 lUgÌ[_)
g2Æ^kg YmO ]¤ ^xF YolRª]k Dk 4WnķkW gÌYÆW D_Wt Dk ^h ÿT] 4dg_ Tk � 
®m Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km Dk KÆ] ]kFªemfª ]kg Dì YolRª]k lSlT Dx hò5 Tk 
C_ 8g ldetf lSlT Dì Ö]plS ]¤ ledka^, ]n2Ft_ Dt  Y2lPSŌ Wt ledKm Dì Dp Yk 
Dt  5dkhW Dt  la> gÂ^]tĵ_ ]hkUtd Dk 4l\ftD STk hdW gÌYÆW lD^k � 

®m Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km Dk KÆ]lUW (25 lUgÌ[_)
®m Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Dk KÆ] gy_ Y2Ik2F D 4Wngk 4Ð]x�k ]¤ 25 lUgÌ[_ 
1923 Dx hò5 Tk � 8WDt  gkdª\yl]D ÿt] >d2 ÿt_Rk Dt  ÿlS Dp S²Sk g]lYªS 
D_St hò> g2Å^k Dt  g]^ hdW gÌYÆW lD^k F^k � 
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g2Æ^kg YmO ]¤ IkSn]kªg 4WnķkW 
17 Knak7 – 14 lgSÌ[_

5fk� YolRª]k gt \kþYU YolRª]k Dt  [mI Dì 4dlV IkSn]kªg Dt  łY ]¤ KkWm 
KkSm hu, lKg]¤ lD t̂ F> 5Å^klÂ]D D]Ŏ gt 4gm] YnÁ^Za 8ÂYÆW hxSt h§ � 
IkSn]kªg ]¤ g2Æ^kgm Wt Kx Dn J \m gmEk-g]Lk STk 5Â]gkSz lD^k hu, 8gt 
g2GlNS lD^k KkSk hu C_ 5Å^klÂ]D YT Y_ IaWt Dt  g2DÐY >d2 ÿ^kg Dx 
ÿ[a lD^k KkSk hu � 6g 4dlV ]¤ g2Æ^kgm g]kK Dt  DÐ^kR STk Kł_S]ÆUŌ 
Dì ghk^Sk htSn 8Wgt 4YWt ²kW >d2 4Wn\d Dx gkLk D_St h§ � 

IkSn]kªg Dk Dk ª̂ø] g]kK Dt  g]± ^xF Dt  4lSå_ĉ \k_Sm^ 4Å^kÂ] 
Dt  4Æ^ Y± ÿÖSnS D_Wt Dk 4dg_ UtSk hu � 6gDt  ]kÅ^] gt g]kK Dt  g\m 
dFª 5Å^klÂ]D g2ÖDk_Ō Dx 5Â]gkSz >d2 4l\Ó^ĉ D_ YkSt h§ �

IkSn]kªg Dt  Uy_kW 5^xlKS Dk ª̂ø] axFŌ Dx dulUD g2ÖDp lS gt YnW: 
Yå_lIS STk \k_S Dì ldldV 5Å^klÂ]D >d2 gk2ÖDp lSD Y_ÌY_kB 2 gt 4dFS 
D_kSt h§ SklD KmdW ]¤ gpKWkÂ]D >d2 gk]2KÖ^YoRª \kd 4l\Ó^ĉ hx gD¤  � 

Ödk]m lF_mekWÆU g_ÖdSm Ĭk_k \kFdS gĮkh (23–30 Knak7)
®m]Uz \kFdS ]hkYn_kR 4ĬuS STk ĬuS UeªWŌ Dt  ldf^Ō Dx g2GlNS D_ 8Æh¤ 
4WnY] Q2F gt ÿÖSnS D_Sk hu STk \lĉ >d2 glhÕRnSk Dk ÿdSªW D_St hò> 
Ó^lĉ >d2 g]kK ]¤ eklÆS C_ gk]2KÖ^ akSk hu � 
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gkDt S Vk], K[aYn_ Dt  Ödk]m lF_mekWÆU g_ÖdSm >D ÿlSlķS g2Æ^kgm 
>d2 ldĬkWz g2S h§, lKÆh¤ 6g dfª IkSn]kªg Dt  Uy_kW ®m]ĩkFdS DTk dkIW 
Dt  la> 5]2lýS lD^k F^k Tk � g_a, g_g \kfk ]¤ lD> F> DTkdkIW gt 
gÌYoRª \kFdS DTk ®xSkB 2 Dt  g]± KmdÆS hx 8Om � Ödk]m lF_mekWÆU Km 
Dt  gkT 57 g2FmS ]ÁPam Wt 4YWt dkUW >d2 Fk^W gt \lĉ >d2 5WÆU Dk 
\kd KFkSt hò> Dk ª̂ø] Dx C_ \m ]Wxh_ [Wk lU^k � 

gÂ^]tĵ_ 5_kVWk (1–5 4FÖS)
Yk1I lUWŌ SD ledka^, ]n2Ft_ Dt  YlÁPSŌ Ĭk_k \FdkW led Dì Dp Yk Dt  5dkhW 
htSn Yk_ÌYå_D Łþm YkO Dt  gkT gÂ^]tĵ_ 4l\ftD gÌYÆW hò5 � 6W lUWŌ ]¤ 
YNWk Dì lÖDa g2ÖTk Dt  [¸IŌ Wt \FdUz FmSk Y_ WklNDk STk ]lhfkgn_]UªWm 
ÖSxý]z >d2 hWn]kW Ikamgk Y_ WpÂ^ \m ÿÖSnS lD^k � 

Ödk]m ]nĉkWÆU Yn_m Ĭk_k \FdUz FmSk Y_ ÿdIW (5–9 4FÖS)
4ad_, _kKÖTkW Dt  Ödk]m ]nĉkWÆU Yn_m Wt ®m]Uz \FdUz FmSk Dt  Y2þhd¤ 4Å^k^ 
Y_ ÿt_D ÿdIW lU t̂ � ekľŌ Dt  Ó^kYD ²kW >d2 ]kWdSk Dì dSª]kW Kł_SŌ 
Dì FhW g]L Dt  gkT glÌ]l®S ldWxUemaSk Wt 8WDt  Ó^k´^kWŌ Dx g\m Dt  
la> >D 4ldÖ]_Rm^ 4Wn\d [Wk lU^k � 
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\_SWkNz^]z WpÂ^ ÿÖSnlS (8 4FÖS)

®m]Sm _lgDk EÆWk ]xhW Wt 5®] 4ÆStdklg^Ō >d2 ]n2Ft_ Dt  WkFå_DŌ Dt  g]± 
\_SWkNz^]z euam ]¤ >D 8ÂDp Ķ WpÂ^ ÿUeªW ÿÖSnS lD^k �

®mDp ÕR 5_kVWk (13–15 4FÖS)
SmW lUdgm^ ®mDp ÕR 5_kVWk Dt  4ÆSFªS _kVk-Dp ÕR LoaW 8Âgd [�t ®Ħk- 
\kd Dt  gkT ]Wk^k F^k � 6g 5_kVWk Dt  Uy_kW 4Æ^ ÿÖSnlS^k1 \m ekl]a 
_hé – hå_ B] ]ÁPam, ]n2Ft_ Ĭk_k \KW ÿÖSnlS; lWek B2Dk_ Dak Dt Æþ 
Ĭk_k gÂ^]z FkTk Y_ ]2lIS WklNDk; STk DxaDkSk gt 5> [Wk_g G_kWt Dt  
Fk^DŌ, ÿDke l]®k >d2 UmYD l]®k Ĭk_k ekľm^ g2FmS Dì ÿÖSnlS, lKg]¤ 
gk^W INKê Wt hk_]xlW^] STk lF_mÆþ IÆþ YkOD Wt S[at Y_ gkT lU^k � 

®mDp ÕR KÆ]kĶ]m (23–24 4FÖS)
®mDp ÕR KÆ]kĶ]m Dt  4dg_ Y_ gÌ[aYn_, BlPek gt 57 hå_ B] DìSªW 
]ÁPam Wt gn]Vn_ DìSªW ÿÖSnS lD> � ldenĦ \lĉ\kd gt BS-ÿxS 8WDt  Fk^W 
Wt g\m Dx 5WÆU Dì 4Wn\olS ÿUkW Dì � [ka ^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  [¸IŌ STk 
_k]k^R ]ÁPam Dt  gUÖ^Ō Ĭk_k Yk_ÌYå_D Pk2lP^k WpÂ^ \m ÿÖSnS lD^k F^k � 

6g 4dg_ Y_ ^ndk ^xF l]ý ]ÁPa Dt  gUÖ^Ō Wt F2FkKa Dt  108 DaeŌ 
gt gÂ^]tĵ_ 4l\ftD \m gÌYÆW lD^k � 

_kFm e[U DìSªW (27–28 4FÖS)
_kKWk1UFk1d gt 5> lgE _klF^Ō Wt Ux lUWŌ SD >D gnÆU_ e[U DìSªW Dk 
Dk ª̂ø] ÿÖSnS lD^k � 8WDt  ]]ªÖYeê Fk^W STk ÿÂ t̂D \KW Dì ÿt_RkUk^D 
Ó^k´^k Wt g\m ®xSkB 2 Dx FnŁ >d2 7ĵ_ Sßd Dt  lWDN gklÆWÅ^ ]¤ ak lU^k �
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Ödk]m ]kVdkWÆU Dt  FmSk Y_ gÂg2F (2–6 lgSÌ[_)

5_kVWk Dn2 K, dpÆUkdW Dt  Ödk]m ]kVdkWÆU Wt ®m]ĩFdģmSk Dt  ÿT] 4Å^k^ 
Dì Yk1I lUWŌ SD Fo� lddtIWk ÿÖSnS Dì � 

®m]Sm Dp ÕRk Utdm Dk DTkdkIW (13–14 lgSÌ[_)
4YWt ÿdIWŌ ]¤ \kFaYn_ Dì ]kWg-DxlDak, ®m]Sm Dp ÕRk Utdm Wt 
_k]Iå_S]kWg Dt  8°_ DkÁP Dt  ]hßdYoRª ÿg2FŌ Dì g_g Ó^k´^k Dì � 

IkSn]kªg Dt  4Æ^ Dk ª̂ø]
h_ dfª Dì \k1lS IkSn]kªg ]¤ lWÌWlalES Dk ª̂ø]Ō Dk \m 5^xKW hò5 – 
• _k]k^R ]ÁPam Ĭk_k _k]Iå_S]kWg ]kgYk_k^R, 17 Knak7–14 lgSÌ[_
• ®kdRm ]2ý gkVWk, 18 Knak7–15 4FÖS
• ÿkS:DkamW ®kdRm ^xF D±k, 18 Knak7–31 4FÖS
• Wk_k^R \xK – Uå_þ 4\kdúÖS axFŌ Dx 6g \kdWk Dt  gkT \xKW Dk 

4YªR lD Öd 2̂ \FdkW Dx 4lYªS lD^k Kk _hk hu, \k_Sm^ 5Å^klÂ]D 
Y_ÌY_k Dk >D 4l\ÆW 42F hu � SUWngk_ 4FÖS Dt  ]hmWt ]¤ D7 Wk_k^R 
\xK 5^xlKS lD> F> lKW]¤ g]kK Dt  ldl\ÆW dFŎ Dt  5000 gt \m 
4lVD axFŌ Dx \xKW Dt  la> lW]2lýS lD^k F^k � 

^xF gtdD
]n2Ft_ Dt  Wd^ndDŌ Dt  >D D]ªO Ua, ^xF-gtdDŌ Wt Yo_t dfª g2Æ^kg YmO Dt  
4WnķkWŌ >d2 Dk ª̂ø]Ō ]¤ 4YWm gtdk>1 4lYªS Dé � 8WDì 8YlÖTlS STk lWķkYoRª 
gtdk Wt IkSn]kªg Dt  ÿÂ t̂D Dk ª̂ø] Dì gZaSk gnlWlĲS Dì � 
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Tirtha Yatras

From 16th to 22nd February, Swamiji went on a tirtha yatra 
to Vrindavan, where he did the chaurasi kosa parikrama, the 
perambulation of the entire Vraja region, visiting the various sites 
associated with the leelas of Sri Krishna. He was accompanied by 
Baba Kalyana Das, Swami Girishananda, Swami Muktananada, 
Swami Samvidananda, Ramadevananda Dandi Swami and Swami 
Gorakhnath. It was a very sublime and intimate experience 
for Swamiji with the Krishna consciousness coming alive and 
manifesting time and again. 
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Swami Niranjanananda: We were seven sannyasins to do the 
chaurasi kosa parikrama, the ancient parikrama around Vrindavan. 
Initially there was the awareness to go to this location, that temple, 
wherever Krishna had done something. The understanding and 
knowledge was there, yet the vision was not there. Our vision 
was of Kali Yuga, and we saw the dirt, the crowd, the hassle and 
bustle. Sometimes to go in the temple one really had to become 
like a bulldozer. Then a thought came to my mind that, ‘What 
are you doing? You have come here for parikrama and you have 
this type of awareness’. 

 The thought came, ‘Okay, let us 
move out of Kali Yuga into Dwapara 
Yuga, the time when Krishna lived’. That 
day the whole perception of locations 
and places changed completely. The 
crowd dissolved. In the evening when 
the cows return home, our awareness 
was of Krishna, whether he would be 
behind them or not. In Gokul and 
Barsana, people still keep the doors 
of their houses open. In the courtyard 
of their house, they keep pots of milk, 
butter or yogurt. You can walk into 
any house and help yourself with the 
food items which are kept there with 
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the feeling – Krishna is  here; he is the one who is giving me. We 
saw Nandgram, the location where Krishna had played his flute, 
the location where he had met with Radha. Those locations were 
no longer locations of Kali Yuga, for if the awareness came back 
to Kali Yuga, then we would be aware of the dirt, the grime, the 
smell and the crowd. As long as the mind kept visualizing and 
imagining the events related to each place, time was forgotten.
 Twice I had the experience of Krishna. Once during the day, 
the experience was of Krishna as a baby in my arms and at night 
in a dream there was an adesha, guidance and instruction, which 
I have to fulfil soon.
 When you are able to change the 
per cep tion of the mind a different di-
men sion opens up before you. Then 
per am bu la tion has a meaning for it con-
nects you with your inner self and with 
the personality which you are thinking 
about. Remembering is the ultimate form 
of bhakti. Worship, yajna, havan, rituals 
are aspects of bhakti but not necessary 
for everyone. If you like do it, if you 
don’t like don’t do it. Remembrance is 
a must for everyone. The ritual does not 
connect you with the divine, but re mem-
brance connects you with the divine.
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The spiritual benefit of a pilgrimage always depends entirely upon 
the heart’s faith. Faith is the life-breath of the spirit in man. No 
spiritual endeavour can be fruitful without it. With it, no spiritual 
achievement is impossible. The test of this faith is what you are 
after you return from the pilgrimage.

— Swami Sivananda Saraswati

SATYA KA AVAHAN 44 Mar–Apr 2020
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From 22nd to 26th June, Swami Niranjan was at the Divine 
Life Society, Rishikesh, to attend the shodashi rituals for Swami 
Vimalananda Saraswati, the third President of the Society who 
attained mahasamadhi on 9th June 2019.
 At the conclusion of the rituals, Swamiji was invited to conduct 
arati. First the arati was performed in Swami Sivananda’s kutir 
and then at the Ganga ghat. During the pushpanjali, Swamiji was 
given two flowers to offer. Holding one flower in each hand, he 
dedicated one of the flowers to Swami Sivananda and the other to 
Sri Swamiji. As he offered the flowers to Ganga Ma, a miraculous 

event occurred. Instead of flowing 
down the river separately, one behind 
the other along the current of the 
stream, the first flower stood still, 
withstanding the current until it was 
joined by the other flower. Then both 
started their journey together, carried 
by the sacred waters of the Ganga. 
 Swamiji was deeply moved by this 
incident and humbly accepted it as 
the blessing of his Gurus, feeling that 
their grace was always with him and 
the devotees associated with the 
tradition.
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SmTª^kýk>1

16 gt 22 Z_d_m SD Ödk]mKm dpÆUkdW Dì SmTª^kýk Y_ F>, Khk1 8ÆhŌWt 
Iy_kgm Dxg Yå_ø]k Dì lKgDt  4ÆSFªS ®mDp ÕR amakB2 gt g2[Ħ g\m ÖTkWŌ 
Dk UeªW hxSk hu � 8WDt  gh^kým [k[k DÐ^kR Ukg, Ödk]m lF_mekWÆU, Ödk]m 
]nĉkWÆU, Ödk]m g2ldUkWÆU, _k]UtdkW2U UÁPm Ödk]m STk Ödk]m Fx_EWkT Tt � 
^h Ödk]mKm Dt  la> 4Â^ÆS FhW d ŃU^ÖYeê 4Wn\d _hk lKg]¤ Dp ÕR Sßd 
Dì KmdÆS 4Wn\olS [k_Ì[k_ hxSm _hm � 

Ödk]m lW_2KWkWÆU g_ÖdSm – 16 gt 22 Z_d_m SD h] C_ Ödk]m 
Fx_EWkT dpÆUkdW F t̂ Tt C_ dhk1 Iy_kgm Dxg Dì Yå_ø]k Yo_m Dì � Yå_ø]k 
]¤ ]kWlgDSk ³^k hxWm Iklh t̂? K[ h] Yå_ø]k D_ _ht Tt S[ >D ImK Ö]_R 
hx 5^m, ‘4YWm ŀlĶ [Ua Ux � ^h ]S gxIWk lW_2KW lD Sn] Dla^nF Dt  
dpÆUkdW ]¤ Yå_ø]k D_ _ht hx, g�D Y_ Ia _ht hx, D2 D� In\ _ht h§, [lÐD 
gxIx lD Sn] ĬkY_ Dt  hm dpÆUkdW, [_gkWt, WÆUúk] C_ FxDn a ]¤ F t̂ hx, ĬkY_ 
]¤ hm dľh_R Dk ŀÔ^ UtE _ht hx, ĬkY_ ]¤ hm d2em Dì VnW gnW _ht hx �’ C_ K[ 
Dka Yå_dSªW hò5 S[ lZ_ e_m_ Dk 4Wn\d EÂ] hx F^k � 8g g]^ W \m� 
lUEak7 Um, W V³Dk-]n³Dì, W D2 D�-YÂT_ Dk 5\kg hò5, [lÐD >D ]ÖSm 
5 F7 lD h] ĬkY_ Dt  Dka ]¤ h§, C_ ]W DÐYWk Dì UnlW^k ]¤ 8�Wt aFk � 

ek] Dx FxVola [tak Dk g]^ Tk, F8>1 ayN _hm Té C_ 4[ 8gm ŀÔ^ Dx 
UtED_ ]ÖSm hx _hm Tm lD 6WDt  [mI ]¤ Dhk1 Y_ Dp ÕR aÐak Jn Yt h§ � D[ 8WDk 
]x_ Y2E Fk^Ō Dt  YmO Dt  [mI lUEak7 Ut Kk>, D[ 8WDt  WoYn_ Dì ÅdlW DkWŌ ]¤ 
ÿdte D_t  � ]xN_Fk�m Dt  hvWª Dì 5dk� WoYn_ Dì ÅdlW hx KkSm Tm, C_ 8g]¤ 
5WÆU 5Sk Tk � Kx V³Dk-]n³Dì hx _hm Tm 8g]¤ aFk lD g\m µdka [ka 
>D-Uog_t Dx V³Dk Ut _ht h§ 5Ft [�Wt Dt  la t̂, C_ Yo_m ]kWlgDSk [Ua F7 � 
S[ 4Wn\d hò5 lD Yå_ø]k Dk ³^k ]hßd hxSk hu � 4F_ 5WÆU Dì 4Wn\olS 
Whé hxSm S[ lZ_ Dka Yå_dSªW, ŀlĶ Yå_dSªW, ItSWk Yå_dSªW Whé hxSk � lZ_ 
lKg ^TkTª Dk h] 4Wn\d D_ _ht h§ 8gm Dk ´^ka 5Sk, DìI� Y_ Ia _ht 
h§, g2\a D_Dt  Iax � ]Sa[ 4YWt Dx [IkWt Dk ÿ^ÂW º^kUk hxSk � atlDW 
K[ ŀlĶDxR hm [Ua F^k S[ lZ_ 6W g[ Dk ´^ka Whé _hk � 

Yå_ø]k Dt  Uy_kW lDgm Wt Dhk, ‘UtlE t̂ Ödk]mKm, ^hm dNdp± hu lKgY_ 
Dp ÕR Km Wt I�D_ Im_h_R lD^k Tk �’ Tx�m Ut_ Dt  la> SklDª D ]W [kh_ 5 
F^k lD lKgDt  Yk1I hKk_ gt º^kUk gka [mS InDt  h§, dh dN Dhk1 gt lKÆUk 
_htFk � atlDW dkYg F t̂ Sx lUEak7 lU^k lD 8gm dNdp± Dì >D ekEk Y_ Dp ÕR 
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Km [uOt h§! 8Æh¤ UtED_ h]Wt 4YWk 42Fdľ 8WDì B_ [�k lU^k lD 6gDx \m 
at amlK t̂ � [kDì axF h]¤ UtE _ht Tt � Ödk]m Fx_EWkT YoJSt h§, ³^k D_ _ht h§ 
5Y? h]Wt Dhk, Dn J Whé, 42Fdľ Dx Lk� _ht h§, atlDW Kx \kdWk Tm dh 
^hm lD Dp ÕR Km K[ g[ dľ at _ht h§ Sx ]t_k ^h 42Fdľ \m at amlK t̂ � 8gm 
]¤ Kx 5WÆU C_ SplĮ l]am dh 4ĩnS _hm � 

6g SmTª̂ kýk ]¤ 7ĵ_ Dì 4Wn\olS Dt da DkÐYlWD ̂ k duIkå_D Whé, [lÐD 
>D KmdÆS 4Wn\olS _hm � Dhé Y_ \m KkB, dhk1 ^hm ÿSmS hxSk Tk ]kWx 
®mDp ÕR lDgm Yt� Dt  YmJt gt ^k lDgm 
Fam gt lWDaD_ gk]Wt 5 Kk ¤̂Ft � 
ĄK ]¤ \lĉ lgĦ D_Wt Dt  la> ÿ^ÂW 
D_Wt Dì 5dÔ^DSk Whé, \lĉ 4YWt 
5Y lgĦ hxSm hu, ³^ŌlD dhk1 ]kWx 
_x]-_x] ]¤ Dp ÕR Km Dì 8YlÖTlS hu � 
\lĉ Dt da YoKk-YkO Whé hu, \lĉ Dk 
[hòS [�k 5Vk_ ´^ka hu � C_ K[ 
]W ]¤ ´^ka [Wk hu Sx UeªW \m hxSk 
hu � 4F_ Ö]_R _ht Sx Iy[mgŌ G2Nt dh 
Ö]plS C_ Wk] SnÌhk_t gkT _hSt h§, lZ_ 
lDgm D]ªDkÁP Dì 5dÔ^DSk Whé � 

22 gt 26 KoW SD Ödk]mKm ledkWÆU 5®], �lfDt e ]¤ Ödk]m ld]akWÆU 
g_ÖdSm Dt  fxPem 4WnķkW ]¤ \kF atWt F> Tt � Ödk]m ld]akWÆU Km lUÓ^ 
KmdW g2G Dt  Smg_t 4Å^± Tt C_ 9 KoW 2019 Dx ]hkg]klV ]¤ amW hò> Tt � 

�lfDt e Yhò1ID_ Ödk]mKm Wt g[gt Yhat Ödk]m ledkWÆU Km Dt  g]klV 
]2lU_ Dk UeªW lD^k, lZ_ WmIt 8WDt  Dn Nm_ ]¤ 5D_ 5_Sm Dì � 8gDt  [kU F2Fk 
GkN Y_ 8S_D_ F2FkKm Dì 5_Sm Dì � YnÕYk2Kla Dt  g]^ Ödk]mKm Dt  hkTŌ ]¤ 
Ux Zo a Tt � Ödk]mKm Wt gxIk lD >D Zo a Dk 4YªR Ödk]m ledkWÆU Km Dx 
C_ Uog_t Dk 4YªR Ödk]m gÂ^kWÆU Km Dx D_¤Ft � Zo a 4lYªS D_Wt Dk g]^ 
5^k Sx UxWŌ Dk Wk] atD_ Zo aŌ Dx WUm ]¤ Z¤ Dk � Zo a lF_t Sx 4aF, D_m[ 
Ug Zn N Dì Uo_m _hm hxFm 8W]¤ � WUm Dì Vk_ \m StK Tm, Y_ >D 4IÌ\k hò5! 
Kx Zo a 5Ft lF_k Tk, dh Vk_ Dt  ldŁĦ 5^k, Yhak Zo a Vk_ Dt  gkT KkD_ 
Uog_t gt l]ak C_ lZ_ UxWŌ >D gkT Kn�D_ ^kýk D_Wt aFt! Ödk]mKm Dx 8g 
5Ĳ ª̂KWD ±R Dk 4Wn\d >D [hòS gnÆU_ 5emdkªU Dt  łY ]¤ hò5, aFk lD 
UxWŌ FnŁB 2 Wt 8WDt  Zo a ÖdmDk_ lD t̂ h§, C_ 8WDì Dp Yk g[Y_ gUk [Wm hu � 
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The Ganga is India’s sushumna 
nadi. The rishis and learned 
men wrote all the Puranas, 
the Upanishads, the Brahma 
Sutras and other holy books on 
the banks of the Ganga. Adi 
Shankaracharya has written 
very clearly, Bhagavati tava teere 
nirmaatraashano’ham – “Oh 
Devi, oh Mother, I am taking 
your blessings by sitting on your 
banks and drinking your water.”

— Swami Satyananda Saraswati
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Blessed Self
Hari Om

This is to inform you that due to the ongoing coronavirus 
pandemic and lockdowns affecting all, Sannyasa Peeth, 
Munger, will not print or dispatch Avahan magazine after 
March–April 2020 issue.

However, all issues of Avahan will be made available online at 
www.sannyasapeeth.net free of cost.

The current paid subscribers to the printed Avahan magazines 
will receive their back copies when the situation becomes 
normal.

Please check out the new books, video and audio recordings 
which are uploaded and available in satyamyogaprasad.net. 
Use this special time to discover old and new treasures of 
spiritual yogic wisdom and live yoga moment to moment.

Bihar School of Yoga apps (for iOS and android devices) now 
available:

Bihar Yoga magazines: YOGA (English)  
 YOGAVIDYA (Hindi)
Bihar Yoga publications: Satyam Yoga Prasad
Bihar Yoga educational: Bihar Yoga
 Asana Pranayama Mudra Bandha
Bihar Yoga lifestyle: Yoga Lifestyle Program
 For Frontline Heroes

With prayers and blessings of Sri Swami Satyanandaji for your 
health, wellbeing and peace.

Om Tat Sat
The Editor


